Client Information
Owner Name_________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City___________________________State_______________ZIP_________________________
Home Phone____________Work__________________Cell____________________________
E-mail Address_________________________________________________________________
Occupation___________________Employer________________________________________
Emergency Contact
Name________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone_______________Work________________Cell____________________________
Pickup Authorization
Name(s)______________________________________________________________________
Veterinary Information
Vet Clinic______________________________________________________________________
Vet Name__________________________________Phone______________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Pet Information
1. Pet Name______________________Breed________________Sex_____________________
Date of Birth___________
NEUTERED / SPAYED (circle one)
Does your pet have any hearing or physical handicaps? _______ If yes, please explain:
____________________________________________________________________________
Grooming Instructions____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
2. Pet Name_____________________Breed__________________Sex______________
Date of Birth___________
NEUTERED / SPAYED (circle one)
Does your pet have any hearing or physical handicaps? _______ If yes, please explain:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Grooming Instructions____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
3. Pet Name________________________Breed_____________________Sex______________
Date of Birth ___________ NEUTERED / SPAYED (circle one)
Does your pet have any hearing or physical handicaps? _______ If yes, please explain:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Grooming Instructions____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
4. Pet Name________________________Breed_____________________Sex_____________
Date of Birth _____________ NEUTERED / SPAYED (circle one)
Does your pet have any hearing or physical handicaps? _________ If yes, please explain:
____________________________________________________________________________
Grooming Instructions___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
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Pet Information cont.

My pet needs medication: Yes______ No_____
Medication
Name_______________________________________________________________________
Reason_______________________________________________________________________
Frequency_____________________________________________________________________
Dosage_______________________________________________________________________

My pet plays best with: __Big Dogs __Little Dogs __Older Dogs __Young Dogs __Puppies
My pet is: __Shy __Mellow __ Aggressive __ Excitable __ Active __Couch Potato or __Loves to
Play With Others
My pet is easily scared by: _____________________________________________________
My pet has: __ Bitten __ Growled __ Snarled __ Bared Teeth __ Shown Threatening Behavior
Please explain reason for any/all circled above:________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Reason for Using Daycare/Boarding Service__________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about Kritters Country Club?:_______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Any additional information you would like us to know about your pet :______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
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As a condition of using our services for your pet(s), the following Waiver and Assumption
to Hold Harmless must be signed:
By choosing to utilize the services, participate in activities, groom or board pet(s) at Kritters
Country Club, I agree to the following:


I agree to pay the rates that are in effect at the time my pet is at Kritters Country Club. I am
aware that extra charges may be incurred and I agree to pay them at the time of pick-up.
Examples include, but are not limited to: Daycare, boarding, grooming and vaccines, should
my pet’s vaccines not be current.



I understand that there is a minimum $30 boarding deposit for holiday boarding and is nonrefundable if I don’t cancel my boarding reservation in a timely manner, meaning 72 hours of
said reservation. I also understand my boarding deposit is to be paid the day the reservation
is made. I also understand there is a $5 surcharge for all holidays for each pet.



If my dog participates in daycare, I understand that an interactive play setting is not without
some risk of injury, despite all the dogs appearing healthy and being handled with the
greatest amount of care and foresight, dogs are not always predictable and the unexpected
may occur. I recognize that the benefits of an interactive playgroup are valuable to my dog,
and accept the potential risks. I further agree to pay veterinary medical expenses incurred as
a result of injury to my pet.



If my pet appears to be ill, I authorize Kritters Country Club to engage the services of a
veterinarian at my expense, to give other requisite attention, and to make whatever decisions
are required for my pet’s veterinary treatment. I agree to pay all veterinary charges incurred
by my pet while in the care of Kritters Country Club. I will not hold Kritters Country Club liable
for failure to seek veterinary attention or for the decisions made under this contract.



I understand that Kritters Country Club will exercise due diligence and care in the
guardianship of my pet. I hereby waive and release Kritters Country Club, its employees,
owners and agents from any and all liability of any nature, for injury or damage, including that
which may result from the action of any pet including my own, and expressly assume the risk
of such damage or injury while my pet participates in or attends any function of Kritters
Country Club, while on the grounds or surrounding area thereto.



I understand that I am required to provide Kritters Country Club documented vaccination
records and to keep the vaccinations up-to-date for the duration of my pet’s participation at
Kritters Country Club.

On behalf of myself and all other owners of this pet, I have read and agree to the terms of this
contract. I warrant that I have the authority to represent any and all owners of this pet in signing
this contract.
Signed :_______________________________________________ Date: _________________
Printed Name:
_____________________________________________________________________________
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Rules and Requirements
To ensure the health and safety of your pet and of our other guests, we require that all of our
clients comply with the following rules and regulations.
1. All dogs must be up to date on all vaccinations prior to their stay at the facility. Owners must
submit written proof that their pets have current DHLPP (distemper), rabies and Bordetella
(kennel cough) vaccinations. Bordetella must be given every six (6) months it is required to
be given at least (7) days prior to stay in order to allow the vaccine to take effect. If given
closer to time of stay, the owner understands that it may not prevent or protect their pet from
acquiring the airborne virus. Owner also understands that there are several different strains
of the virus and that the vaccine may not protect against the virus that may be going around
at any given time.
2. It is preferable that all dogs over the age of seven (7) months be spayed or neutered in order
to participate in group activities, however, the decision will be made based on temperament.
Puppies and shelter pets must be in the home for one (1) month prior to coming to daycare.
3. All pets must be in good health. Owners will certify that their pet(s) are in good health and
have not been ill with a communicable condition in the last thirty (30) days. Upon admission,
all pets must be free of any condition that could potentially jeopardize other guests, including
fleas or ticks. Pets that have been ill with a communicable condition in the last thirty (30) days
will require veterinarian certification of health to be admitted or readmitted to the facility.
4. Owners will need to certify that their pet(s) have not harmed or shown aggression or
threatening behavior towards any person or other pets.
5. All pets must have a complete, up-to-date and approved application on file prior to attending
daycare.
6. If a pet that is presented for daycare or overnight if found to have fleas and/or ticks, it will be
given a Capstar orally and bathed at the owners expense.
7. Owners are expected to bring any dog food that is to be given to their pet(s). $1.50/ per meal
will be added to final bill if food was provided by Kritters Country Club.
Owner’s Signature:__________________________________Date:_______________________
Printed Name:__________________________________________________________________
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Abandoned Pet(s)

Pets Not Picked Up on Departure Date. If you or an authorized proxy do not pick up your pet at
the agreed upon time, you hereby authorize Kritters Country Club to continue to provide services
as set forth in this agreement at your expense. If KCC determines, at its sole discretion, that an
extension of services is required, payment in full may be required prior to extending such
services. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if your pet is deemed abandoned under local, state or
federal laws or regulations, or in KCC’s discretion as permitted by law, we will follow the
Abandoned Pet Procedure.
Abandoned Pet Procedure. Unless otherwise required by applicable law, if you fail to pick up
your pet by the designated time:


All services will stop, with the exception of medication administration necessary to ensure pet
health and safety and basic boarding services (food, water, relief time and shelter). Doggy
daycare guests may be converted to boarding services if the pet has not been picked up
within the lobby hours and you shall pay the expense.

We will attempt to contact you by telephone and/or in writing using the information you have
provided, advising you that if your pet is not picked up within a reasonable time period, your pet
will be deemed to be abandoned and we will deliver it to a third-party adoption partner, Animal
Control or similar government agency. You understand that you may lose ownership of your pet
under these circumstances. If you fail to pick up your pet for any reason, YOU RELEASE
KRITTERS COUNTRY CLUB FROM ALL FURTHER LIABILITY AND RESPONSIBILITY FOR
YOUR PET.
You shall remain liable to KCC for all unpaid charges, including without limit, any court costs and
reasonable attorney fees incurred in the collection of the charges.
Owner Signature:_______________________ Date______
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Certificate of Health and Temperament
1. I (the owner) understand that if my pet(s) has a history of aggression or biting, Kritters
Country Club reserves the right to refuse service.
2. I understand that I am liable for any medical care expenses and damages that result from
injuries caused by my pet(s).
3. I expressively wave and relinquish any and all claims against Kritters Country Club, its
employees and representatives, except those arising from negligence on the part of
Kritters Country Club.
4. I have disclosed to Kritters Country Club all known dangers associated with my pet(s).
5. I expressively understand and agree that Kritters Country Club shall not be held
responsible for any damage to my property, or that of others, caused by pet(s) during the
period in which they are in its care.
6. I understand that under no circumstances will Kritters Country Club be liable for
consequential damages or damages beyond the replacement value of my pet(s).
7. If any medical problems develop while my pet(s) is in the care of Kritters Country Club, I
authorize Kritters Country Club to do whatever they deem necessary for the safety,
health and well being of my pet(s). Further, I agree to assume full financial responsibility
for any and all expenses incurred.
8. I understand that Kritters Country Club is a cage free daycare facility. I accept the risks
involved and agree that Kritters Country Club is not liable for any injuries or illnesses
resulting during my pet’s attendance.
9. I hereby declare to Kritters Country Club that I am legal owner of my pet; that my pet has
not been exposed to distemper, rabies, parvo or kennel cough within the past (30) thirty
days; that my pet (s) has been inoculated as indicated by records presented; that my
pet(s) is currently and properly licensed; and that I (the owner) have read this agreement
in its entirety.
Name(s) of pet(s):
1. _____________________________
2. _____________________________

3. _____________________________
4. _____________________________

Description of pet(s):
1. _____________________________
2. _____________________________

3. _____________________________
4. _____________________________

I, ______________________________________, (print name) certify that I have read and
understand the rules and regulations and accept all the terms, conditions and statements of
this agreement.
Owner’s Signature
_________________________________________________Date_____________
Printed Name
______________________________________________________________________
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